
l inn Voliinio of I, Lulled i;,:nim of
lMixritlii'ikl Mii-nlH- s of North

T . 1 if- I

y.v-w- was i sv-- . ),i the :;y 1, t
evening of the at hla humo et
JUIelfth. of Mr. .liartlett Allen, who
was formerly a resident of Charlotte.
Mr. Allen was 80 years old, but ho
had been In his iioual good health un-

til about a fortnight ago, when ho re-

ceived a stroke of paralysis, after
which he sank steadily until his death
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock. Mr.
Allen l survived by a sister, Mr. A
M, Seattle, of Charlotte, . and a son
and daughter. Mr., W. H. Allen and
Mrs. Anna Holyneld, also of; this

'

cltr. v;; "
" The'; funeral services will b

at Raleigh thla mornihg at 9

o'clock. f y
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. r. O. llawley and several

! W nburg veterans will attend tM
i ioa in Wilmington. Monday and
'i lay, January lfth. and 15th, of
U o survivors of ths Fort" wr tt- -i

ment, of January litn, Ui. Tho"

I'.Mt Fisher Confederal. Burvlvora
A .odatlon. of whicn ,

Col. William
J nib; of Norfolk, Js president; Rev.
J. A. Smith, of Wilmington,-vic-

rrf MdenL and Mr. 1 R. W. Price,' Of

' .Wo have a special line of Leather Goods -- that
should interest every ; pe rson in the city. -

Suit Cases. Hand Bafis, Grips and
; . ; t: Trunks ,

This ' is' positively . the' best line of these goods
that is manufactured and it will be worth your time

I to examine. " ; r v. J
.
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,

j
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. Special Line ot Trunks 1 .

"
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Tho Lk-- I MmUet Active Kevcr I

huiall I arms In the County
HaiMlH A I,lt of tho Deals Dur-
ing tho liStt l ew Days.

" The local real estate market con-

tinues lively. No large deals have
been made during the last few days,
but quite a number of transfers of
small farms, cottages and building
sites. A list of the deals consummal.
ed the last two or three days fol-

lows;
Mr. David A Garrison has pur-

chased a tract of land containing 136
acres. In Mallard Creek township,
from Mr. J. U Oarrlson, paying l,i
a00 for it. ...''';.--- ;

Mr. W. L. Campbell has sold tl
acres of land In Long Creek township
to Mr. W. M. Kerns, receiving 11,250
for tha' property. ',v.f.;;-'.vv.i.iv,.v:-

Rev. . W. L. Nicholson haa pur-
chased for- f 1,200, 8S acres of land
on ' ths ' Lawyer' road In Crab Or-
chard ' township from Mrs. Lula

-Clegs. .
J, T. McOee has sold a building

site adjoining the property of tho
Piedmont Industrial Bchool, at Chad- -

wick, to Mr. J.;W 8. Todd, rscelvlntf
t for It.;; ,; f.':V-:.:;-i- ,if

" Mr..B.vL;'' Vaughan,'has sold a lot
at 8unnystds to Mr. A,' W. Jarrett, for

Hi' " ni" itnt o f&!
Representing tlio ChrfctUin Advocate.

Rev. VT. L. Bherrll! Is' spending
several days In tha city In the Interest
of the North Carolina Christian Ad-
vocate. Mr. Bherrlll has been a suc-
cessful pastor in ths Conference for
a number of years, and Is me very
efficient secretary of 'he body.' At
the' last session of the Western North
Carolina Conference he took a nomi-
nal appointment at Brevard Street
church, this city. Since, Conference
he has become associated wlfn Rev.
H. M. Blair In the management of
Tne Advocate. Mr. Bherrll) la an af-
fable Christian gentleman, and will
make many friends while looking af-
ter the subscription Hat of the paper
In this city. -
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Special PricesonaiiOMiiyBedfloornSuits

"It Is undigested food tHat causes sour-oe- si

and painful Indigestion, , KodoI Is a
solution of vegetable sclds.. It digests
hi voti aat. and correct the - defi

ciencies of digestion. Kodol conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug . Law.
Sold hers by Huwley'e. Pharmacy . . y

GO TO,THE
I

208 8. TRYOX.
MEET ME AT TUB

Afternoon ... . . , . 9:80 to 5.
Evening ......... to 10:S0.

WsTS

Wl?
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 were the lucky ones at
our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

8

mwm
. LEADING CLOTHlEIta.

Ga

We find on taking stock we have, too many) fine Mahogany Bed Roomw
Suits; To move them at once we are goiug to reduce the price. Heres is a chance ;
to secure a bargain: "0:

$275.00 Mahogany Suit, now only ........ $225.00 I

i $225.00 Mahogany Suit, now only . . V. . . . $180.00 'a
$175.00 Mahogany Smt, now only ........ $140.00
$125.00 Mahogany Suit, now only . . . . . . . $100.00 '

.

$100.00 Mahogany Suit, now only . . $ 82.50

Napoleon Beds, new styles in Mahog.mv, just; received and tco he for tho
fall trade. These we will offer for a f".v days at money-savin- g prices. -

k

:'

Our uinisually large stock of Furniture and Carpets in all lines enabled
to take care of the holiday trade without reducing our stock to - remnants, i&rd ,
home furaisiiers can be as well suited here now as If they had come before th, ;
holidays. -

We will oiler special price reductions at this time. . ; -

Quiet Wedding In Reversvllle. ;
Miss BeBulah Lee Severs and Mr.

Charles Leeper, of Belmont, were
wedded last evening at the home Of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Mattlo W.
Severs, In Seversvllle, Rev., W. T.
Waller performing the ceremony. The
marriage was a very quiet one, there
being but a few friends and relatives
present. Among tne out-of-to-

guests were Miss Cora Leeper, of
Belmont, a sister of the groom, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Query, of Ra-
leigh. Mr. and Mrs. Leeper will
leave to-d- ay for their future home In
Belmont. Later they will take their
bridal trip South.

A Big Pythian Reunion Planned.
The four Charlotte lodges. Knights

of Pythias, will unite ono evening next
veck In Pythian castle hall fir the
f.iMallatlon of offlcers. The exati
cVe has not yet been determln M. U
wil' be announced later. Hefresh-men- ts

will ba served after the
exercises are over. On ac-

count of this union meeting, there
will be no gathering of Rathboni
Lodge, No. 37, next week.

Reconstructs your whole body, makes
rich red blood. Drives out Impurities
thst have collected during the winter.
Hclliater'i Rocky Mountain Ten Is a
family tonic. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets.

The
PairSicr-

Co.

Carolina Men of Mark Being
In Mkr 1'orm and Man-

ner a the Other lYur Volumes
Comment l'ixu the llook, ;

; The fifth volume of "Biographical
History of North Carolina" has been
published.. Jt Is In the same mag
nificent de luxe styla as it

and contains . 600 psge. 47
full-pag- e steel . engravings and ' 7$
blogra ph leal ; sketch, rs ngln g : a i

phabetlcally from "' A to WV -. Th-;- n

sketches 'were written by p contrlb-- .
utors, all being themselves being men
of prominence and well-know- n writ

The frontispiece Is a capital por-
trait of Charles D. Mclver, and thi
sketch of Dr. Mclver, which come
In Its alohabntlrsl order. Is one of (tin
Joiigest and most readable in '.tin
vo'ume, it was written by Mr. w. c.
Smith, of Greensboro, ; since Dr. '

Mc-ive- r's

death. , The family groups rw

th. Buxtons, the Hawkinses, thi
Mangums, the Rufflns, and the Whlt
heads. Without ; exception ; th
sketches are readable, and, i under
Capt. 8. A. Ashe's editorship, must U
authoritative. The selection of sub
jects has no reference whatever ti
time, but David Fanning and othi'r
colonial and Revolutionary charari'r
are sandwiched along with our con-

temporaries; and many of the por-

traits are of men long since dead. It
Is In all. respects a most beautlfm
book and an Interesting one. to say
nothing of Its great historical value.
Mr. Charles L. Van Noppen, of
Greensboro, the. publisher, Is
hi nerve with him and Is making a
set of books auch as had never boon
attempted by a North Carolina pub-
lisher and Is not likely ever to be sur-
passed by one.

The reviewer would make this crit-
icism upon the editing; that each
keteh should besln with a state

ment of what Its subject was dis
tinguished ror, ratner man compm
the reader to look through tho
whnle mm Dositlon to arathcr tho
man's achievements In their chrono-
logical order. This biographical
history Is in some sort a work for
reference. Its owner will not caro
for the family extraction of the man
whose name he turns to, but will oft-tim- es

want to know what the man
did and that at a glance. For the
benefit of more leisurely readers, tho
sketch should then take Its natural

This ooilcv would certainly
enhance the value of the books.

However, since the option w to nj
limited to 7S0 registered and num-hr- it

ata the editor and oublWher
are not put to the neccss'ty of xtudy-In- g

the general public demand, un-

less' they contemplate, as they prob-
ably do, the Issue of subsequent edi-

tions.

MR. B. G. FAIJilS APPOINTED.

Superintendent McManus' Hurcmmr
to Itr Mr. B. G. Faltls, Formerly of
the Durham Division of die South-
ern A I 'Die Railway Man.
Mr. )i- - (i. Kali l. late superintendent

of the Illinois division of tho 8t. Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern Railway
Company, has been appointed super-
intendent of the Charlotte division
of the Kouthern, succeeding Mr. P.
U McManus, who was promoted to
the office of assistant general man-
ager, wirn headdquarters In Wash-
ington. Mr. Faille Is known to many
North Carolina citizens, he having
been at one time trainmaster of the
Durham division of the Kouthern. He
Is regarded among railway men as a
thoroughly capable o... lul and all-rou-

good citizen. He will take
charge of 'Ms new work at ones.

WB OCARANTKK BATISIf ACTION.
J. A. Brogdnn, of the Nalional Sign

Co.. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. II. iW. "Nosena Is the onlv

I have ever used thnt relievesmy affection so speedily Hnd pleasantly
am getting the first real plennurs outof breathing that I hsve experienced

since I contracted catarrh six years ssoMoney would not buy mv tule ofN"sena If I could not get amither."
Biiv Npser.a from W. U Ha ml. Jno. MReott Co.; get your money Imck If

nn,..'w!llflH- - Bmpls tube and booklet by
mall W ents.

HROWN VANCFACTCRtNO TO.St. Louis, Mo., and Oreenvtlle, Tenn.

"PEACE

EARTH"
good will to all who are
striving for an educa-

tion, musical or other-

wise.

We are deeply in-

terested in musical edu-

cation, and advise those

whose means are limited
to economize in other
ways and buy a piano
perfect in tone and
action. The Stieff is

the acme of piano per-

fection, and we will
help you to own a Stieff
if you write us befow
buying.

CIIAS; M. STIEFF

Manufactarrr of. ttit riano
.' nth tha? swc4 tos)

OlTHEnX WAftEnOOMt
! Weal Tr4 tUrtti, , ;'

Charlotta, K. C.
CjL,WtXMOril. Ugr. ,

REST THAT RESTS

The satisfaction of wearing the best Hat in a

viimlngton, la secretary, hag mada
ctntv prepArtaUoJi for tha event,

i.lcta promises to be numially " in-

teresting. Not only wulthe vetrons
tt the. Confederate Btates army ; be
present, but also those of t .ie Worth.

invitation T having been
tendered them, the wearera of the

'

Ths first aesslon will be held In the
Academy, of Music ' Monday : evening
Addresses or welcome win do oeuvrr
ed by Governor R. B. .Glenn, in be
heir or the mate, ana ny Mayor
?! Waddell. In behalf of the city
Responses will b made by the Gov-

ernor of New York and other dls
tfngulahed visitors. Tueaday, the
veterans will taka boat and ateam
down the river toi tns site of the
fort. In front of which tho memor
able engagement- - took place 41' years
previous. One or me visiting veierans
will be General Coma, of New York,
the. Federal commander in charge of
tht assaulting troovw. Aner a nay
on the-- alte of the fort, tne party will
return to Wilmington, where that
night stories will be related about

- the camp fires. The visitors will leave
for home the next day.

Those wno are to go .from Char-lott- e

will - leave Monday morning by
way of the Seaboard, arriving In
Wilmington about 1 o'clock. Tha
ratee will be one fare plu 25 centa.

J'fJf THE CITY POfill'Je. vOURT.

Dora Allison Bound Over for Steal
' , Ina; CkttK Negro Drunk Goes to
i( 09 Gang Two Tailors In Umbo.

' Dora ; Alllaon. the negro woman
'who wa. arrested Tueaday night on

the. Charge of entering tho.nousee of
i Messrs. W, II. Barklejr and Reece

Champion Chrlstmsa eva night, and
stealing therefrom about $100 worth

' of clothing and other artlclea, waa
t arraigned, before Acting Recorder 8.

H. Hilton yesterday morning. The
' goods 'nad been found in the posses-

sion of tii woman and ahe was un
able to explain to the. satlsfntlon of
lila Honor how they came Into her
care. She was bound over to me su-

perior Court and sent to Jail In de--
' fault of a bond of 1200 In the two

cases.
Aba Withers, an ebony-ftue- d cltt-it- n.

had unfortunately spent the last
dough h had to buy bug-Jui- and,
more unfortunately, tiad taken an
nveraoee ox ine nun ana lanrn imo
tna clutches of the police. He waa
assessed II and the costs, and, being
unabla to come across, will be sent
to tha gang to work It out.

. The cases against Kmll Windllngln
and W. A. Moore, two white tailors,
who ara-charge- wrth stealing goods
from M. 8. Buroh, rhe merchant
tailor, ware continued for a few days.

,VI-ctur- at the Y. M. C. A.
The New Year's reception and en-

tertainment at the Young Men's
Christian Association was one of the
most successful social occasions held
under the association auspices In a
long time.

Heveral hundred members and their
friends attended and these undoubted-
ly had a good time as they remained
until the hour announced ior t'no
close of the reception. Tho success
of the occasion Is In a large meattun
due to the efficient Ladles' Auxiliary
of the association.

A leading feature of the evening's
entertainment was a travel talk by
Prof. Arthur 8. Llbby. of Converse
College, 8psrtsnburg, S. C. As an-
nounced

I
Prof. 1,1 bby lectured on "Tho

Rhine to the Malterhom." The lec-
ture was profusely Illustrated with
colored slides. )Prof. Llhby held the
closent attention of his audience and
was greeted with hearty applause.
Arrangements are being made for a
return engagement In March.

At the close of the lecture refresh-men- u

ware served by the membar
f tha Ladles' Auxiliary.

Tte Week of Prayer.
Tha world's week of prayer begins

the first Sunday in each new year,
and la observed generally by Evan-
gelical Churches throughout the
world.

Tne pastors In the city of Char-
lotte Are called to meet at t:S0
O'clock this morning to consider the
method of observing this week of
prayer.. All the pastors Interested In
this matter are asked to b present
at tha meeting, which will be held
at tha T. M. C. A.

Sc. ITicliolas for January,
it Nicholas, the pages of which

Slavs given to me world such Juvenile
classics as Little Lord Fauntleroy and

. Ths Jungle Books, carries a contribu-
tion In this number from Fauntleroy's
author, Frances Hodgson Burnett,
and about 10 pages of other stuff
pictures, stories, verses, nature and
scianea talks, exhibits from "The Hi.
Nicholas League," a letter-bo- x and a
fiddle-bo-x all perfectly delightful to
children and very amusing to adults.It Is a good Issue of a sood mafazlne
Tha Century Company. New York. IIyear.

J Couom Mills Declare" DUklend.
Ths Observer made ne several

"ays ago of the Issuance by the lllgh- -
' land Park Manufacturing Company

f Its I per cent, semi-annu- al dlvl- -
4 end checks on Its isrg cspltal. Mr.
Ooorga L. Krueger, treasurer of the
Z. A. Tompkins Company, yesterday
mad Out the dividend checks for the' Atberton and High Shoals Cotton Mill '

stockholders. Ths Atherton Mill de-- 1

, clared a aeml-snnu- st dividend of iper cent, and ths High Moats Mill
4 per cent, semi-annua- l. j

'
, Becoming a MolMini'r.

Tha small boy on skates Is beoom- -
Ing a nuisance on the streets," de-- 1

clared a Htlsen yesterday. "Downl
an fCoath - Trvon ml tmmt ik.a
times take tip the entire sldewslk.
That would ba bad enough, but now
roms a few of ths little buggers among,
rntm with anion la guns and squirt
water and ben sine Amd ther vile'
mixxurei on people, even ladles, pass-
ing. ' -';;

r'ff Ihs araall boy does not con-- ,
strain himself the potlcs will be a p.
peaJed to." -

Mr, W. C Dowd to Resign.
The , city water commission Is

scheduled to meet, at ths' rlty hall
this svenlng.af I o'clock, ad It Is
generally understood that Mr. W, C.
Uowd, who will assume his duties as

member of the House f Repre-setitatlv- es

anortIy,: will tender, Ms
redgnatloa as a member of the com
rnlMMlJ, '. '.,' . .:

PeWIM's KMney snd l!1aW pillst t pntm from tha body. A U
r t u,t i. 44s a ! treslmsflt
i 1 lj llsaisy's rhannary.

properly becoming style

owner of a Knapp-Fel- t DeLuxe. It is the highest

in price because it is the

can only come to the

best in quality.

apparent through all the

SIX DOLLARS
The superiority which distinguishes this Hat

J

... v 4'

fit and ,

of ; the ;

',u'"

', it

keep

.sm mr m , a s :

at our expense. ; v- - :,:

when it is new is just as

stages of wear.

The

A few nights' rest on one of these Mattrsxes will surprise and delight you. Comfort, delightful,
sweet and rfrehing slerp come to those who isc.

a THE RED cnOSJr-TEL-T MATTrtESS. '
The most sonslble and economical Mattr-is.- made, con.itruotzd of finest, cleane'it, priest white rot-to- n,

so arrui'ged In lay-r- s that It 1II not become ridgy or lumoy. Retains Hs shape end s alwnvi
elastic, non ubeorbent and prcof against vermin or Impurities.. Absolutely tho moat Mattress
known. ' . .

Bleep on a lied Cross Mattress for sixty nl;:lit'i, and If not found' entirely satlifnctory, money
will be refundod. Every mattress fully guarant.-ed- . Price IIR.'W.

carry a full line of Mattresses, from the 6.J0 Pelt up to the Red Cross. Thlj wn consider ths

jne of our Red Crow Mattresses on a Rip Van Winkle Rprlag you can't find anything better.

W. T. Mc CO Y
Co. best

We

Try

DOaOlt JAEGER'S UNDERWEAR

DID YOU RESOl VE

SOUTH TRVON STREET.,.

Clothes made to
or aood matettal?

to buy
made

IT'S A MOBLSmBQOMUTItim
and pne that caiasrt
ried out We one

lines ever shown in the
m v 7

We are exclusive agents for Dr. Jaeger's Normal
Sanitary Underclothing.

No better goods were ever offered to the Ameri-

can public. They excel in every textile quality, in
fineness of wool, in softness and delicacy of texture,
in all various weights. I

This underwear, is only niak in Natural Gray or
, White, this being undyed and of the finest quality.

' ' Call in and take a look at this , underwear and

just such clothes
d let us helpiyou

J biggest
t d" (

x city ot;
Come

f

sss a ' at

;Goods cait

ask for samples of different weights. i , jf. v- -

lit
bf ska mm . c mm mmm

on. approval returnable
iriieliii!!


